
Subject: last boa
From: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>
Date: 7/11/2019, 2:22 PM
To: Peter Pfeiffer <pcpfeiffer@msn.com>

Bank of America: Welcome to Bank of America credit card accounts chat. Before we begin, may I
please have your name and last 4 digits of your credit card number?
You: Peter Pfeiffer 3581
Briana: Hello, my name is Briana, your advocate in Richmond, VA. It will be my pleasure to assist you
today.
You: Why, when I paid this card off in full yesterday, is the payment not showing up?
You: Because of my problems, I want to start cancelling my BoA credit cards. But I cannot cancel this
one if it is in limbo?
Briana: Good A ernoon, Peter! I can certainly understand your concern with the payment not
reflec ng on the account. I am more than happy to check into this for you.
You: I have already asked 10 mes, supervisors, etc. I cannot get an answer. I even cha ed with
you/BoA yesterday when I did it!
Briana: I will be glad to check on that for you. It will take just a moment. Thank you ahead of me for
being pa ent.
You: Please tell Vanita I will also cancel my alumni college cards and tell the alumni offices not to
support them (as if they will listen to me).
You: But now, this is ridiculous. Where is my $4368.33 payment. Do I have to do it again?
You: I just checked my checking acct and it is not pending, as is some mes the case. I also checked all
my email for a no fica on. I do not think I receive them when making one- me payments.
Briana: I appreciate your pa ence, I do show your payment submi ed yesterday to be made on
today's date the 11th. Payments can take up to 24-48 hours to reflect on the account, and a few days
to be debited from your checking account. The payment would be reflected on the account
tomorrow morning.
You: Actually, no, the confirma on was for yesterday's date.
You: Some mes it happens even the same day. This is unusual.
Briana: Yes, the payment was scheduled as of yesterdays date to be debited for todays date the 11th.
You: Ok, I have that in wri ng. Please give a message to Vanita: I will cancel the card as soon the
payment is made because of abdominal service. NO! The payment was made in me, on the date, to
be applied on 7/10.
You: I am going to copy and paste this now and log off. Papers on on their way protes ng
transac ons regarding card ending 9687; I could not obtain service from your dept. I will cancel other
cards as I transfer recurring payments etc.
You: This chat contains untruths: this morning I logged in, checked the account we are discussing,
3581, and there is no men on of the payment.
Briana: The payment is s ll considered as on me, as your payment is not due un l Aug 07 for this
account, the payment will be reflected on the account as of tomorrow morning due to processing
tonight.
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You: There s ll is not. No recent or pending ac vity, now you say it is in progress a er HOURS trying
to find out?
You: Well, maybe, but I would have to say No. Actually, not accurate at all.
You: The card was always on autopay, pay the min. balance as it had a balance transfer on it. My best
info.--in wri ng to BoA in chats--said the promo period expired 7/10. That is why, on 7/10/19 I paid it
off in full.
Briana: That is correct, the payment does not show as pending being that it set to be processed
today, during tonights processing this would reflect on your account tomorrow.
You: You are not addressing the issue--promo period end, payoff.
Briana: When payments are made on the account, we give you credit for the transac on date of the
payment. Being that the date it was set to be paid was the 11th this is the date you would get credit
for.
You: Again, my experience--I have proof, dates, emails, my checking account.. Usually it happens the
next day if not the same day. THIS IS A MAJOR POINT IN ALL THIS, meaning, many of my
communica ons--SCREENS TO CUSTOMERS SAY SOMETHING DIFFERENT THAN YOU DO. Then you
argue and it is hopeless. Where do I send the screenshots?
You: Repeat: where do I send the screenshots? I tried you chat and screen share and it doesn't work.
I have screenshots.
You: The date it was paid was 7/10 at 4:40 PM mountain me. The screenshot says payment on
7/10/19.
You: I also have all the screen shots for autopay se ngs for all 4 cards. Payments have been wrong.
On my other card I am s ll wai ng for a $386.59 refund.
You: Later, I will have to ask my bank to reverse the payment, which will stop payments on all my
cards.
You: The paperwork is in the mail to El Paso, TX, the only way I have to contact BoA.
You: Sorry, I must end this session now. I am s ll wai ng to hear from Vanita. Thank you for your

me.
You: The problem is, is fraud, when tell a customer one thing and do another. Same with my $150
reward on my other card: I have yet to see it.
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